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driving directions from campground to Peavine Trailhead parking

Peavine Trail
$3 Day Use Fee.  Free Wednesday.
Summer Hours: 7:00am to 10:00pm
Winter Hours: 7:00am to 6:00pm
This is one of the few Rails to Trails projects in Arizona. 
The 6-mile, one-way Peavine Trail begins just south of Watson 
Lake at the gravel parking lot by the lush Watson Woods 
Riparian Preserve. 
A mile in, the trail leaves the preserve and curves around the 
southern end of Watson Lake to reach the Granite Dells. As you 
pass through the granite, you’re surrounded by the majestic 
Granite Dells formations. 
There are outstanding views of Watson Lake and Granite 
Dells, as well as diverse wildlife viewing. Walk, hike, bike or 
horseback along this six mile trail that was originally built by the 
Santa Fe Railway in 1893.There is a bike rack available on the 
trail if you want to hike on the trails in the boulders.
The Peavine connects with the Iron King Trail for another one-
way four mile trek along more railroad bed. 

Directions to 1624 Sundog Ranch Rd, Prescott, AZ 86301
Turn left out of the campground on to AZ-89.
Follow AZ-89 S to Prescott Lakes Pkwy
Turn left on Prescott Lakes Pkwy to Sundog Ranch Rd 
Turn left on Sundog Ranch Rd
Follow Sundog Ranch Rd to the trailhead parking.

More Info on Back
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hiking directions from campground to watson woods riparian preserve

Watson Woods Riparian Preserve
The 126-acre Watson Woods Riparian Preserve is the remaining 
portion of what was once a 1,000-acre riparian (streamside) 
forest of cottonwood and willow trees. The riparian habitat at 
Watson Woods had been lost or severely degraded. Over the 
past 40 years most of the vegetation and wildlife now found 
at Watson Woods has returned on its own. Cottonwoods and 
willows create a cathedral-like atmosphere over Granite Creek 
and the edge of a perennial pond which provide a habitat for a 
wide variety of birds, mammals, fish, reptiles and amphibians. 
On the first Saturday of the month, Prescott Audubon volunteers 
lead bird walks in Watson Woods. The walks are approximately 2 
hours long and are open to birders of all ages and levels. Meet at 
the Peavine Trailhead parking lot at 1624 Sundog Ranch Rd. in 
Prescott. (fee $3/vehicle)

Hiking Directions
From Point of Rocks RV Campground, utilize the trail to 
Watson Lake between sites 67 and 68. Follow signs to south 
dock then continue on to Watson Woods which connects to 
the Peavine Trail.

Driving Directions
Turn left out of the campground.
At the roundabout turn left into Watson Lake Park. 
$3 daily use fee - Wednesday is free
Follow signs to south dock then continue on to Watson 
Woods which connects to the Peavine Trail.
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